It’s our opportunity to say thank you.
Allow us to honor you, as you have honored
us with your support.
Please RSVP by
Monday, February 1, 2016
admin@fifthstreetministries.com or 704-872-4045

Trash bags - 13, 22 and
Dairy products
55 gallon
Salad dressing
Multi-purpose cleaner Canned veggies and fruit (any
Tomato products
size, but we love #10 cans)
Elbow macaroni
Dawn dishwashing liquid
Spices - all kinds
Silverware Rice

Really?
I t’s a little more complicated than that. I t is beyond me how
some people can pu t one foot in fron t of the other when I listen
to what they have lived th rough. My Ward and June Cleaver
upbringing leaves me short when I listen to the stories of raw
su rvival that some have endured as children. The idea that jobs
are so readily available for some withou t education and/or skills
is false, and just walking in to see a doctor when you don’t have
insurance or funds to pay for the visit? Not. Often we
encounter individuals who are very, very sick – and have been
for years – bu t have not had the ability to have consisten t
healthcare for financial reasons, therefore there is not a paper
trail wide enough to help them qualify for disability – their key to
su rvival. And the list goes on.
Bu t, these individuals are among the most loving, the most
generous people I have ever known. I am humbled by their

Patti West
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If they would stop using drugs, all their problems will go away. If
they’re sick, they need to go to the doctor. They’re all
criminals. Some people just like being homeless.”

Fifth Street Ministries
PO Box 5217
Statesville, NC 28687
704-872-4045
admin@fifthstreetministries.c
om
www.fifthstreetministries.c
om

You’re invited to our
Mardi Gras breakfast honoring all
our volunteers on Saturday,
February 6, 9:30am in the
dining room - 1421 Fifth Street.

I love that song, and wish for the day that I can hum it along (as
I tap my foot) with the saxophone player on the streets of New
Orleans while sipping café au lait and eating beignets.
I also am aware that every day at Fifth Street, I come in
con tact with sain ts...and sinners...and lots of times they are one
and the same.
The variety of people who come th rough our doors is diverse.
The stories, the colors, and the issues fill a spectrum. I t is a
mixtu re of happy and sad, tragic and celebratory, devastating
and uplifting… and everything in between.
The world at large has such a stereotypical image of people
who need help. And along with that stereotypical image comes
judgment.
“Tell ‘em to get a job. That will take care of all their problems.

desire and their commitmen t to helping each other – regardless
of the need.
Last week I was approached by a man who cannot come to the
shelter for particular reasons. He has just been released from
prison, having served 7 years. I have known him for many,
many years, and am aware of his situation that is desti tu te and
lacking in any type of emotional support. His educational level
along with his criminal history (and lack of transporta tion) keeps
him from finding enough work to support himself. He does not
qualify for food stamps because he is a convicted felon. Bu t, he
was hungry. And it was a cold, cold day.
I wen t in to the soup kitchen and asked one of the guys to help
me pu t together a small food box. I t had to be small because
there was no electricity (or heat or running water) in the place
this individual was living. I did not give details to the person who
was helping me, just basic information. I was so moved as he
chose items for that food box with such care and consideration,
withou t judgment or withou t opinion. As I started ou t the back
door with the box, he told me he would meet me at the car
because there was something else he would like to add to the
box.
He did, in fact, meet me at the car, and placed in the box of
food a small blanket and hand/foot warmers that I am quite
su re came ou t of his own belongings. Abou t the same time, the
person for whom the box was intended approached us. The
introductions were quick, bu t the amount of compassion and
grati tude in that short exchange was abundant. In those brief
moments, we experienced church.
We’ re all saints and sinners to a
degree. In this big mystery
called life, we have the beau tiful
opportunity to help each other
th rough. Thanks for marching
with us th rough the ups and
downs of life...and loving us just
the same. The sen timent is
re tu rned!

Diakonos, Inc.

“ Oh when the sain ts...go m arching in…
Oh when the sain ts go m arching in…
Oh Lord I wan t to be in that number…
Wh en the sain ts go m arching in!”

Michele Knapp
Finance Officer
mknapp@fifthstreetministries.com

Bill Adams
Operations Officer
badams@fifthstreetministries.com
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Please mail to: Diakonos, Inc./Fifth Street Ministries, PO Box 5217, Statesville, NC 28687

Name and address of person acknowledgement is to be sent
______________________________________________________________________________________

If you’d like your gift to be given as a memorial or in honor of an individual or a group, please provide us with the information below.
In memory of
Circle one
In honor of
Name _____________________________________________________
Special message ______________________________________________________________________________

Name _________________________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________________________________

Donations may also be made by visiting our website - www.fifthstreetministries.com

Please accept my tax-deductible donation in the amount of $____________________

Our programs are supported by grants and donations from individuals, churches, civic groups, businesses and fundraising. Your support is appreciated as we serve thousands of individuals each year in
a variety of ways, addressing the needs of the homeless, the impoverished and those who are victims of domestic and/or sexual violence. Blessings on you for helping us carry out the work of Diakonos

Patti West
Executive Director
pwest@fifthstreetministries.com

Kaleb Davis is a sophomore in the South Iredell High School
IB Program, and he has a project to do. The project has to
be something helpful to the community, and Kaleb has
added a measure of creativity to his idea that will make a
difference for all that benefit.
His idea is to raise funds that can be used to purchase new
shoes for individuals that do not have the means to
purchase them, and especially children will benefit.
For those living in poverty, having new, well-fitted shoes is
almost unheard of. Children who wear shoes that do not fit
could likely be set up for a lifetime of foot problems.
For adults, especially those who have a long history of living
in poverty, chronic disease can wreak havoc on feet. Ulcers
from diabetes, poor circulation due to cardiac issues,
frostbite, peripheral neuropathy can be debilitating.
Wearing shoes that have been broken in and (often times)
worn out shoes cause food problems. They pinch where
they should not pinch and are loose where they need to be
snug - all because the prior owners foot was shaped
different than the one receiving the hand-me-down.
Kaleb hopes this will be an on-going project. It certainly is
an on-going need. Spread the word.
Help a young man who has a
passion for helping others, in a very
unique - but very important way.

